
GuangdOng Liylnle-Lighting Co。 ,Ltd,

section2,911(dX7)USAAgentfor Service of Process

Company name∶ Guangdong Liyin丨 ed Lighting Co,,Ltd,

Address∶ N0,20,Huayuan Road,Xiao丨 an丨 ndustHa丨 Avenue,Xiao丨 an TOwn,

Zhong$han,Guangdong,China

Product Name∶ Muki-function Panel Light

FCC lD∶ 2BEG7ˉAPL-PB-2512

Mode丨 (s)∶ APL-PBˉ2512

2.911(dX7)VsA Designated Agentfor sen`ice of Process

We,IGuangdong Liyinled Lighting Co,,Ltd.IC1he app|icant” )designatQ IK"G○○,H○T

lNC)lN°
TE1f。

rthe purpose of aocepting serVice′ of process on beha丨 f ofthe appⅡ oant

AppⅡ。ant Consent:VVe Acknowledgeour consent to accept service of process in the

United states for rnatters re丨 ated to the app"cab丨 e equipment,and atthe physica丨 U,s,

address and ema" address of the designated agent and acknow丨 edgeour

acceptance of our obⅡ gation to rVlaintain an agent for service of process in the United

states for no|ess than one year after eitherthe grantee has perIη anent丨 y terminated

a" marketing and i了 ηp。 rtation of the appⅡ cabIe equipment Within the U。 s,, or the

conclusion of any Commission亻e|ated administrative or jud忆 ia丨 proceeding invo|ving

the equipment,、Ⅳhichever is丨 ater                        ·

Agent obⅡ gation:VVe Acknow丨 edgeourobⅡ gation to aCcept service of proce§ s in the

United states for rnatters re丨 ated to the appⅡ cab丨e equipment at our physical U。 s,

address and emaⅡ  addressfor no |ess than one year after either the grantee has

perrη anent|y terrη inated aⅡ  marketing and irnportation of the app"cab丨 e equipment

wⅡhin the U s,orthe condusion of any Commissionˉre|ated administrauve° rjudicia|

proceeding involving the equipment,whiCheVer is|ater

黟
炫
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Guangdong Liyin丨 ed Lighting CO,,Ltd.

UsA Agent

Company name∶ KⅡ G00,H○ T丨 NC

Address∶ 92C○ RP○ RATE PARK sTE C2O4
|RVlNE CA92606Un⒒ ed states

FCC Registration Number

(FRN)∶ O033432188

Contact Name∶ Ethan Liao

Te|ephone No∶ 001(840)200-53O7

Emai⒈ |eader out|ook com

Sit谬 n忑嚣专磅丨砷 :

Title∶ manager

Date∶Jan 刊0,2O24

NOTE1∶ An appⅡ cant|ocated in the

of process,

Reference∶ Federa|Register dOcument2022¨ 28263pub"shed on O2/06/23

https〃 ∧〃wVV federakeq丨 ster qov/documents/2023/o2/06/2022=2B2o3/proteQ〖 !□
g望g彐 !n昼l=2望 tion

App丨icant

Company name∶ Guangdong Liyin丨 ed

Lighting c。 ,Ltd,

Address∶ NO,20,Huayuan Road,Xiao丨an

丨ndustHa|Avenue,Xia° 丨an Town,

zhongshan,Guangdong,China

FCC Registrauon Number(FRN)∶

OO34723916

FCC Grantee Code∶  2BEG7
0ontact Narne∶  Damon Huang^
Telephone No∶   1867603308O

Email∶ hk@丨 ǐn℃ d.∞m

S⒅搬“⒃∶
7阀
人忄吨

/

TⅢ e∶
Ⅱ sa丨es manage

Date∶  Jan,10,2024
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